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Abstract
The present studyis part of an ongoingrecoveryeffort for Amsinckia grandiflora,
emphasizingthe creation,enhancement,and evaluationof self-sustainingpopulations.
The specificobjectivesincluded;1) evaluationof the seven-year-oldreintroduced
populationat LougherRidge under an "enhanced"(manipulated)management regime, 2)
ongoingmonitoringof the naturalpopulations,3) sixthyear evaluationof the reintroduced
populationsatBlack Diamond II, Los Vaqueros I, ConnollyRanch, and Corral Hollow and
4) determinationof a nutletsource(genetic)effectusinga commongarden experimentat
LougherRidge and Corral Hollow.
The reintroducedpopulationof Amsinckia grandif/ora at LougherRidge was
comprisedof only 30 reproductiveplantsin 1996, a decreaseof 93 % since 1995. The
decrease was due in part to unknownfactorsthat inhibitedgermination,especiallyof
Davissource nutlets. Davis nutletswere the garden-propagateddescendentsof nutlets
collected by Dr. RobertOrndufffrom the Site 300 Droptowerin the mid-1960's. Plant size
(and presumablynutletoutput)remainedhighcomparedto mostother years, but low
populationsize significantlyreduced potentialfor continuedgrowth and self-maintenance.
The naturalDroptowerpopulationat Site 300 consistedof 1949 reproductive
individualsin April of 1996, a 76% increaseover the previousyear. The plantswere
generally smallerthan usual, even with habitatenhancementtreatments. Nevertheless,
the data stronglysuggestthat the Droptowerpopulationhas considerableresiliencein the
face of large variationsin environmentalvariables(e.g. rainfall,temperature). Ongoing
manipulationof the annual grasscover, bothwith dilute herbicideand controlledburns, is
necessary. The size of the untreated,natural populationin Draney Canyon decreasedto
9 plantsand plant size remainedsmall. In the absence of managementintervention,the
Draney Canyon populationis likelyto be extirpatedin the near future.
The reintroducedBlack DiamondII, LosVaqueros I, and Connolly Ranch
populationswere apparentlyextirpatedin 1995-96, with no reproductiveplantsfound at
any of the sites. Previousdisturbanceby gophersprobablyincreasedmortalityof
establishedplants and kangaroorats (especiallyDipodomys heermanni ) cleared large
patchesof plant coverby chewingoff the stemsof grassesand forbsalike (includingA.
grandif/ora ) and probablyforaged for seeds. Althoughit is only speculationat this time,
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stem clippingand seed collectionby kangaroorats may be havinga large impact on
some populationsof A. grandiflora. A studyof nutletmortalitywith respectto nocturnal
rodentsis currentlybeingconductedto help explainthe unexpecteddecline of A.
grandif/ora at ConnollyRanch,and to providedata for demographicsimulationmodels.
The originalpopulationreintroducedto Corral Hollow EcologicalReserve decreased
to 18 plants,butthe survivingplantswere large with highnutletoutputper plant. The
decrease was due in part to unknownfactors that inhibitedgermination,especiallyof
Davis sourcenutlets(see below). Althoughthe CH populationremainssmall, it has a
potentialforgrowthand maycontributeto the recoveryof the species.
The new population(Carnegie Canyon)east of ConnollyRanch decreased in size
and extent in 1995-1996, althoughplantsstillnumberin the thousands. Mean size and
mean maximumsize were above average, and at least 80 nutletswere producedper
plant.
In mostyears at LougherRidge and Corral Hollow,no significantdifferencesin
demographic performancecould be detected between the Davisand Carnegie nutlet
sources. Year-to-yearand site differencesappeared to be more importantthan source
differences. However,a significantdifferencein total germinationwas detected at both
sites during 1995-1996. Germinationwas very low overall,but germinationof Carnegie
nutletswas at least twicethat of Davis nutlets. Even thoughfew plantswere thus
produced,Carnegie plotswere relativelyshowyat floweringtime and attracted more
pollinatorsthan Davis plots. This differencecouldonly be detectedwhen most nutlets
remaineddormant. The conditionsduring1995-1996 which constrainedgerminationare
difficultto identify.
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Populations of Amslnckla grandlflora
(Large-flowered Flddleneck):
Growth end Decline Under Different Management Regimes
Bruce M. Pavlik
The recoveryof endangeredplants requiresthe creationof new, self-sustaining
populationswithin historicrange and the enhancementof naturalpopulationsin situ
(Pavlik 1994a). In the case of Amsinckia grandiflora Kleeb. ex Gray, new, reintroduced
populationsand enhancednatural populationsare requiredby the draft recovery plan
(U.S. Fish and WildlifeService 1987). The presentstudyis part of an ongoingrecovery
effort for the species (Pavlik 1988, Pavlikand Heisler 1988, Pavlik 1990, 1991a, 1991b,
1992, Pavlik et al. 1993, Pavlik 1993, 1994b, 1995a, 1995b) that emphasizesthe creation,
enhancement, and evaluationof self-sustainingpopulations.
The specificobjectivesof the presentstudyincluded;1) evaluationof the sevenyear-old reintroducedpopulationat LougherRidge under a enhanced management
regime, 2) ongoingmonitoringof the naturalpopulationsat the Droptoweron Site 300,
and the large, naturalpopulationin Carnegie Canyon, 3) sixthyear evaluationof the
reintroducedpopulationsat Black DiamondII, Los Vaqueros I, ConnollyRanch, and
Corral Hollow,and 4) an extensionof a three year commongarden experiment conducted
at LougherRidge and Corral Hollow.
Methods and Materials
Managingand Evaluatingthe Reintroduced Pooulation at LougherRidge
The Lougher Ridge reintroduction site was manipulated to reduce annual grass
cover during spring 1996, allowing evaluation of its performance under an
"enhanced", seven year management regime (Pavlik 1995a). Light, patchy application
of a 1/10th strength, grass-specific herbicide (Fusilade) was made on 12 January
1996, centered on the 20 original treatment plots of the 1989-90 reintroduction (Pavlik
et al. 1993). Amsinckia seedlings were in the two leaf stage and the annual grasses
were dense and between 4 and 8 cm tall. Just enough spray was used to wet the
annual grass leaves while those of native perennial grasses were avoided.
The site was inspected on 4 November, 8 November, 13 November, 18 November,
21 November, 29 November, 12 January, 10 April, and 23 April to observe seedlings,
record phenology, read the raingauge and to fix the fence. Census of the population took

place on 23 April 1996, when Amsinckia plantswere at the peak of floral display. Each
of the 20 treatment plotsfrom 1989-1990 (see Figure2, Pavlik 1991b) served as a
referencefor countingplants,since it appearedthat most nutletsdid not dispersefar from
their place of origin. All plantswithina 2 X 2 m area centeredon each treatmentplotwere
countedas progenyof the previousgenerationthat originatedin that particularplot.
Plantsthat grew betweenthe 2 X 2 m areas were countedas part of the census buttheir
originswere not assignedto plots. Finally,outlyingplantsthat dispersedand grew
beyondthe originalfenced area were.tallied accordingto floral morph (pinor thrum)and
their heightsmeasured. The distanceof each outlierto the fence was also determined.
In order to estimate nutletproductionof the 1995-96 population,all plantswere
measuredfor shoot lengthon 23 April 1996. Shoot lengthwas translatedinto nutlet
outputper plant usinga new correlationdevelopedfrom plantsgrowingat LougherRidge
in 1992 (Pavlik 1992). Methodsfor determiningthe relationshipbetween nutletoutput
and shoot lengthand estimatingnutletproductionof the populationare describedin
Pavlik (1991a).
Evaluatina

the Natural Pooulations

at Site 300

The Droptowerpopulationat Site 300 was manipulatedto reduceannual grass
competitionduring 1995-1996, allowingevaluationof its performanceunder an
"enhanced", managementregime (Pavlik 1995a). Light, patchyapplicationof a 1/10th
strength,grass-specificherbicide(Fusilade)was made on 23 January 1996, centeredon
patchesa throughf as designatedduringthe first treatmentin 1991 (Pavlik 1991b).
Arnsinckia seedlingswere in the two leaf stage and the annual grasseswere sparse and
between6 and 8 cm tall. Just enoughspray was usedto wet the annualgrass leaves
whilethose of native perennialgrasseswere avoided.
A census was conducted.on9 April 1996 and includedtotal populationsize,
pin/thrumratio,and spatialdistribution.In orderto estimate nutletproductionand to.
determinethe effects of controllingannual grasseson plantgrowth, 100 plantswere
randomlyselectedand measuredfor shoot length. Four reference stakeswere locateda
priori near the top and bottomof the fenced area (twotowardsthe west side,two
towardsthe east). At each stake a random numberstable was used to generate25
compassbearings(0 to 360o) and 25 distancesin centimeters(0 to 400 cm). The plant
nearestto a pointdescribedby each pairof bearing-distancecoordinateshad its shoot
lengthmeasuredand its floral morph (pin/thrum)determined. Shoot lengthwas

translatedinto nutletoutputper plant usingthe equationdevelopedat ConnollyRanch in
1991 (#nutlets/plant= 3.42 (shootlengthin cm) - 65.46, r = 0.86 P<0.01, Pavlik 1991a).
The Draney Canyonpopulationat Site 300 was censusedon 15 April 1996 by staff
of Lawrence LivermoraNational Laboratory(supervisedby "l'inaCarlsen). Every plant
was countedand recordedas to floral morph. Never having been treated withherbicide,
this populationservesas a controlfor comparisonswiththe Droptowerpopulation.
EvaluatinoReintroducedPooulationsat BlackDiamondI1.Los Vaouaros I. Connolly
Ranch and Corral Hollow
In the sixthyear afterreintroduction,the BlackDiamondII, LosVaqueros I and
ConnollyRanch populationswere not manipulatedto reduceannual grass competition
during1995-1996, and were thus undera "natural"managementregime (Pavlik 1995a).
Final census of the ConnollyRanch (CR) site was conductedon 24 April1996 and
includedtotal populationsize, pin/thrumratio,and spatialdistribution. Final censusof the
BlackDiamond II (BD II) and Los Vaqueros(LV) siteswas conductedon 23 Apriland 2
May 1996, respectively.
Census of the Newly DiscoveredNatural PoDulation
This populationwas mapped,described,censusedfor density, pin/thrumratioand
plant size on 16 May 1996. It has tentativelybeen named the "Carnegie Canyon"
population.
CommonGarden Exoerimentat LougherRidge and Corral Hollow
Usingnutletsfrom two sourceswithdifferentlevels of electrophoretically-detectable
variation, Pavliket al. (1993) created an experimentalpopulationof A. grandif/ora at
LougherRidge. Despiteintensedemographicmonitoringof nutletsand plants derived
from the two sources,no differencesin germination,survivorship,pin/thrumratio, or nutlet
outputcouldbe detected. In general,geneticconsiderationsare currentlyviewed as less
importantin populationestablishmentand persistencethan environmentalstochasm
(Menges 1992, Guerrant and Pavlik 1997). Few rigoroustests of geneticeffects in Situ,
however,are found in the publishedliteratureon rare or endangeredplants. Such
effects may determinethe successof recoveryeffortsthat involvethe creationor
• enhancementof populationsin the wild. I testedfor geneticeffectsfrom two different
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sourcepopulationsof A. grandiflora at two differentsites in two growingseasons,usinga
Turreson-typecommongarden experiment. Not only was a statistically-significant
genetic
effectdetected in one of the years, the poorperformanceof some populationsin 19951996 could be explained by an examinationof the same demographicdata.
One of the two nutletsourceswas the 1989 cropof A. grandiflora plantsgrownin a
gardenat UC Davis (Pavlik 1990). Davis nutletswere the garden-propagated
descendentsof nutletscollectedby Dr. RobertOrndufffromthe Site 300 Droptowerin the
mid-1960's. The other sourcewas the 1993 or.1994 collectionsmade from the large,
natUralpopulationin Carnegie Canyon (Pavlik 1993, 1994b). Althoughelectrophoretic
studieswere not made on these particularnutletcohorts,othercohortsfrom Davisend
Carnegie Canyondifferin the amountof detectable geneticvariation(Pavlik et el. 1993,
unpublisheddata). The cultivatednutletsirom Davishave low variation(percentageof
polymorphicloci,numberof alleles per locus, heterozygotefrequency)comparedto
nutletsfrom any naturalpopulation. Otherwise,gross phenotypesof plantsfrom the two
sourcesappear similar. All fresh nutletswere air-driedat room temperature priorto
storagein paper envelopesat 4 C. Laboratorytestsconductedunder near-optimum
conditions(Pavlik 1988) over several years demonstrated60-73 % germinationfor
Carnegie Canyon93 or 94 nutletsand 73-92% for Davis 89 nutlets.
The two sites selectedfor commongardens lie at the northernand southernedges of
the historicdistributionof A. grandif/ora. LougherRidge, in Black DiamondMines
RegionalPreservenear Antioch,ContraCosta County,is the site of the firstA. grandif/ora
reintroduction.Corral Hollow EcologicalReserve is along Corral Hollow Road in San
Joaquin County, lessthan an aerial milefrom the naturalDroptowerand Carnegie
Canyon populations. Both have been ecologicallycharacterizedin previousreports
(Pavlik 1990, 1992).
Nutletsfrom the two soumes were sown intoreplicateplotsthat varied in numberand
size dependingon nutletavailability. Duringthe 1993-1994 experiment,six replicatesof
each nutletsourcewere sown with 70 Davis89 or 30 Carnegie 93 nutlets.This means
that 420 and 180 nutlets,respectively,were sownat each gardensite. Duringthe 19951996 experiment,four replicateswere sown with 100 nutletseach for each soume (a total
of 400 nutletsof Davis 89 and 400 of Carnegie94 at each site). An additionalexperiment
was conductedin 1994-1995 at Corral Hollow,usingfour replicatesof 50 nutletsfrom
each source (Davis89 and Carnegie94). In all years, sowingutilizedthe removable
wooden plotframes and techniquesdescribedin Pavliket al. (1993), and took place just
before the firstsignificantrainsof the fall season (by mid-November). The positionof
each plot was randomlyselectedwithina subjectively-determinedpatchof suitable
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habitat. No supplementsof water or nutrientswere added, and existinggrasscover was
left in place. Competitionfrom annual grasseswas reduced in all plotsby sprayingwitha
dilute solutionof a grass-specificherbicide(Fusilade) accordingto methodsdescribedin
Pavliket al. (1993) and Pavlik (1995a). Applicationstook place after grass emergence,
usually by mid-January.
Plotswere checkedfor initialgerminationof A. grandiflora between mid-December
and mid-Januaryusingthe plantingframes fitted over permanentmetal stakes. Encoded
data sheetsthat resembledthe plotframesfacilitatedthe task of recordinginformation.
Each plant was marked with a wooden potstickerso that subsequentgerminationcould
be detected and added to initialgermination(the sum representstotal germinationfor the
year). Survivorshipto reproductionwas determinedby the ratioof floweringplants (in
early to mid-April)to total germination.At thistime, pin-to-thrumratioand plant size could
also be determined(Pavlik et al. 1993).
Evaluationof the demographicperformanceof nutletsfromthe two sourcesin two
gardens duringdifferent years was made by comparingtotal germination,survivorshipto
reproduction,and reproductiveplantSize betweensets of replicateplots (Pavlik 1994a).
Statisticalanalysisof differenceswas made usingANOVA witharcsinetransformation
where appropriate.
Results and Discussion
wea,th_r Patterns and PhenologyDuring 1995-1996
In northernCaliforniathe 1 November to 31 May growingseason of 1995-96 had a
slightlyabove average amountof precipitation. Recordsfor San Francisco,Oakland, and
Sacramentoindicatethat rainfallwas 103-116 % of normalduringthe 1 Nov to 31 May
period,with an overall regionalsurplusof about 9 % (comparedto a 66% surplusduring
1994-1995, a 28% regionaldeficit during1993-1994, a 42% regional surplusduring
1992-1993 and a 5-25% deficitduringthe previousthree growingseasons). The total
precipitationactuallyreceived at LougherRidgeduringthe Octoberto May period of
Amsinckia activitywas 528 mm (724 mm in 1994-95, 268 mm in 1993-94, 489 mm in
1992-93, 296 mm in 1991-1992, 271 mm in 1990-91, and 289 mm in 1989-90).
In terms of temporalpatternof precipitation,1995-96 was unusual(Figure 1). The
firstsignificantstormdropped 54 mm of rain on 11 December. Priorto this, only 2.8 mm
fell on 4 December, with no priormeasurableprecipitation.Additionalrainfallcame
frequentlythroughoutthe winterand spring,but monthlytotals progressivelydeclined
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from 188 mm in Decemberto 109 mm in January, 95 mm in February,75 mm in March
and 37 mm in April. In previousyears, precipitationstartedearlier (exceptin 1990-91)
and peaked between January and March.
The phenologyof the LougherRidge populationwas not closelyobservedduring
thiswet growingseason. Amsinckia germinatedin responseto the precipitationreceived
in mid-December. Annualgrasses had also germinatedand grew vigorouslyat that time.
It is likely,therefore,that competitionbetweenAmsinckia and the annual grasseswas
intenseduringthe early portionof the growingseason (Pavlik et al. 1993). The final
censusat LougherRidgewas conductedon 23 April. The plantswere above average in _
size, often branchedand some calyxescontainedfully formed,green nutlets. By 12 May
plantswere completelysenescent,with maturenutletsthat had alreadydispersedfrom
the dry inflorescences.The patternsof rainfalland Amsinckia phenologyat othersites
with naturaland reintroducedpopulationswere similarto those at LougherRidge.
Status of the ReintroducedPopulationat LouoherRidge
A total of only 30 floweringplantsof Amsinckia grandiflora were counted at Lougher
Ridge on 23 April, 1996, a large decrease from the 446 reportedin 1995 and the 1106
reportedin 1994 (Table 1). Most plantswere stillfoundin or near the 20 original
reintroductionplots. Overall, the floral displaywas overwhelmedby the dense grass
canopy. The pin/thrumratiowas 1.33 insidethe fence, but even outsidethe fence.
The 1996 plants at LougherRidgewere slightlylarger than usual, as indicatedby their
mean and maximumsizes (Table 2). However,there were fewer plant size-classes
representedin the 1996 population(13 classes vs. 25 in 1995, 14 in 1994, 17 in 1993, 14
in 1992 and 10 in 1991), with no individualsfoundin the largest(52-90 crn) reproductive
categories (Figure 2). Unlike in 1995, the 1996 plantswere well branched(commonly4-8
branches,with a maximumof 17) with many floweringstems. This may have been a
responseto the reductionin annual grasscover caused by the herbicidetreatment. The
nearest neighborsto 83% of the reproductiveA. grandiflora individualswere the native
forbs Montia peffoliata and Galium sp. and not the dominantannual grassesobserved in
the previous year.
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Table 1. Comparisonof characteristicsof the LougherRidge populationof Amsinckia,
Marchor Aprilcensus, 1990 - 1996.

reproductive

plants

outside
fence
T_,
(#pl) (#pl)

population growth

year

inside
fence
(#pl)

inside
fence
(%)

outside
fence
T_
(%)
(%)

1990

1101

---

1101

1991

1280

21

1301

16.3

--

1992

1592

48

1640

24.4

1993

645

37

682

1994

1094

12

1995

402

1996

28

.........

pin / thrum ratio
inside outside
fence
fence
T_,
(dimensionless)
1,36

---

1.36

18.2

1.27

0,91

1.27

128.6

26.1

0.92

2.61

0,97

-59.5

-22.9

-58.4

1.50

1.47

1.49

1106

69.5

-67.6

62,2

1,44

11,00

1.67

20

422

-63.2

66.7

-61.8

1.46

2.33

1.50

2

30

-93.0

-90.0

-92.9

1.33

1.00

1.31
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Table 2.

Plant size (lengthof main shoot,cm, mean + SD) at four pointswithinthe fenced
area at LougherRidge (n = 25 for mean, n = 10 for maximum)and for all plants
outsidethe fence, at peak of flowering,exceptfor 1996 (see text). Overall mean
values for 1990 includeall treatment means (Table 18, Pavlik 1990). na= data
not
available.
"
plantsize (cm)

mean
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

lowerW

overall
mean

21.2
26.3
28.0
36.5
22.2
42.6
31.5

upper E

upperW

na
25.3+ 5.9
28.5 + 6.0
35.9+ 9.1
21.9 + 7.8
41.2+14.3
32.8+ 6.8

na
23.8+ 7.8
30.2 + 9.7
39.8+12.4
22.2 + 8.7
37.4+10.1
32.9+ 8.9

na
29.2:1:3.6
28.8:1:7.3
33.5+ 9.1
22.9 + 7.8
45.8+12.6
24.0+11.1

na
26.5+ 5.4
26.9 + 8.3
33.1+ 9.8
20.2 + 6.7
45.4+10.1
29.3+12.1

na
26.7+ 7.3
25.7 + 8.3
39.0+10.9
25.7 + 8.3
43.4+ 9.7
42.5:1:6.5

na
31.6+3.6
40.1 +4.1
52.5+6;3
30.9 + 5.5
46.0 + 6.6
41.3¢5.6

na
29.2+2.0
36.0+5.0
42.2+7.1
30.4 + 4.4
58.1 + 9.2
36.5*

na
31.5:t: 1.5
34.8+ 6.3
42.7+ 6.6
26.4 + 3.9
55.5 + 4.8
43.5*

na
32.5+4.5
38.0+5.8
53.6+ 5.7
28.0 + 6.7
•55.7 + 4.8
49.0*

maximum
1990
na
1991 31.0+2.8
1992 33.8+4.8
1993 44.5+6.6
1994 29.6 + 4.2
1995 55.3 + 6.9
1996 40.0+2.9

lower E

outside
fence

* too few plants to calculate a mean and SD

30.8
31.2
36.5
59.1
36.3
64.9
40.8
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Table 3. Estimatesof nutletproductionby the populationat LougherRidge. The valuesfor
1990 and 1996 were derived from every individualin the population,whilethose
for 1991-1995 were based on a randomsample of 100 plantsfrom withinthe
fenced area.
nutlet
production
growthrate
(%/yr )

year

# of
repro
plants

total #
nutlets
produced

1990

1101

35,800

--

1991

1301

51,400

43.6

1992

1640

66,980

30.3

1993

682

46,380

-31.0

1994

1106

16,590

-64.2

1995

422

39,871

140.3

1996

30

1,558

-96.1

An estimated 1,558 nutletswere producedin 1996, a 96% decrease comparedto total
nutlet productionin 1995 (Table 3). Nutletproductionper plant was high(mean of 52
nutletsper plant),so that the reductionwas due to small populationsize.
Status of the Natural PoDulationsat Site 300
The Droptowerpopulationconsistedof 1949 reproductiveindividualsin Aprilof
1996, the largestpopulationever censusedat this site and the largestsince annual grass
managementbegan in 1991 (Figure3). MostAmsinckia individuals(about 600) were
found in a patch,approximatelyfive meterslong,that dominatedthe northeasterncorner
of the oldfenced enclosure. The five, discretepatchesalong the eastern edge of the
fenced area close to the two oak trees were more apparentthis year than last. The two
• large western patchestendedto recedetowardsthe top and bottomof the fenced area,
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with relativelyfew plantsfillingin between. Another55 plantswere found 50 m west of
the enclosure. In 1993 thisgroupconsistedof 31 plantsand only seven plantsin 1992.
Furthermore,a total of 181 plantscouldbe founddownslope(north)of the originalfenced
area where 73 were foundin 1995 and only a handfulcouldbe found before. Despitethe
large numberof plantsin the population,the overall pin/thrumratio at the Droptowerwas
2.00 as it was in 1995.
Comparedto 1995, plantsize decreased at the Droptowersignificantly(Table 4).
Only 5% of all reproductiveplantsexceeded 4Ocm in height(62% in 1995, 6% in i994,
36% in 1993) and none were greater than 50 cm (23% in 1995 0% in 1994, 14% in
1993). Annualgrass coveracrossthe site was sparseto moderate,withthe heightof
Avena in the range of 30-40 cm (50-60 cm in 1995, 10-25 cm in 1994). Plantsin 1996
tendedto have few branches(typically1-2 per plant), with a maximumof 6 flowering
brancheseach, comparedto a maximumof 13 each (3-5 per plant) in 1995 and 32 each
(3-6 per plant) in 1993. The large numberof large reproductiveplantsthis year produced
a very showydisplaythat lastedinto May. Consequently,nutlat outputper plant was high
in 1996, but half that estimated for 1995.
This was the thirdyear sincethe beginningof the recovery effortin 1987 that the
Droptowerpopulationof Amsinckia grandiflora, once the only knownextant populationof
this species, had exceeded the lowermanagementthresholdof 1000 individualsand the
secondyear that it surpassedthe minimumviable size thresholdof 1500 individuals.
Althoughthe populationcan be expectedto bothdecrease and increase in size over the
next decade, the management objective is to confine those oscillationsto a high,
demographically-significant
range (1000-2000
individuals)
rather than the low, deleterious
range (23-355 individuals) of recent years. Ongoing manipulation of the annual grass
cover, both with dilute herbicide and controlled burns, is necessary.
The population in Draney Canyon population decreased in size relative to 1995, with
only 9 plants found only on the east-facing side of the canyon (Figure 4). Other plants may
have been present but were senescent and, therefore, difficult to see at the time of census.
Plants were smaller (10-15 cm) than had been observed in previous years, but no
measurements were taken. The pin/thrum ratio (3.5) was very skewed towards pins.
Although the Draney Canyon population is valuable for comparative purposes in its
unmanipulated, natural state, its small, fluctuating size and confinement to one wall of the
canyon (apparently by severe erosion) requiressome active management to improve
growthand reproductiveoutput.
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Table 4. Comparisonof 1991-1996 performancesof the Droptowerpopulation.See Pavlik
(1991, 1992, 1993, 1994, 1995b) for descriptionsof the managementregimes.
plant size

P/T ratio

mean
maximum
(cm)

nutlet production
mean
(cm)

mean
#/repro
plant)

total
(# in all
patches)

1991 unsprayed
sprayed

1.70
2.36

34.6+2.9
35.5 + 4.7

27.1 + 6.6
22.1 + 8.9

31
25

1,126
927

1992 unsprayed
sprayed

0.81
2.00

34.5+6.6
41.9:1:7.8

28.0+ 6.7
36.1:1:8.2

30
58

4,590
22,330

1993 unsprayed

0.99

51.4 + 4.4

33.4 + 12.5

49

16,270

1994 sprayed

1.22

40.4 + 2.5

25.4 + 8.6

21

33,726

1995 unsprayed

2.00

67.7:1:5.3

44.1 + 12.2

85

94,690

1996 sprayed

2.00

40.0:t:3.0

26.9+

27

52,623

7.2

Status of the ReintroducedPooulationsat BlackDiamondII. Los Vaaueros I. Connolly
Ranch. and Corral Hollow
The BlackDiamond II populationwas in itsthirdyear since extirpation,with no
reproductiveplantsemergingfromthe seed bank in 1995-1996 (Table 5). Only six plants
were found duringthe April 1993 censusand thosetended to be smallerthan in previous
years. Mean maximumsize had decreasedand the size-classdistributionhad contracted
by 1993, severelylimitingnutletproduction.The pin/thrumratiohad been 0.50, the largest
deviationfrom unityyet recordedin a population. These demographiccharacteristicswere
used to accuratelypredictthe imminentfailure of the population(Pavlik 1993), although
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some live nutletscouldstill persistin the soil seed bank (Pavlik 1995b). Disturbanceby
gophersin 1996 was nil,affectingnone of the 12 plotswithinthe fenced area (11 out of 12
were so affected in 1993-1994). Pervasiverodentactivity,combinedwith poor
demographicperformancehave significantlydecreased the probabilityof nutlets
germinatingand survivingin favorablehabitatpatches. BlackDiamond II is not,therefore,
a site that willcontributeto the recoveryof the species.
Complete extirpationappearsto have occurredat Los Vaqueros I, with no
reproductiveplantsemergingfromthe seed bank. In 1993-1994 the Los Vaqueros I
populationproducedone small plant whichhad flowered but producedno nutlets. The
steep decline over a four year periodwas predictedbythe 1991 demographicdata (Pavlik
1991a, 1992). The data clearlyshowthat vegetativegrowthleadingto the productionof
flowerswas inhibited,resultingin small, unbranchedplants withfew inflorescencesand
littlepotentialfor nutletoutput.LosVaqueros I is not,therefore,a site that willcontributeto
the recoveryof the species.
The ConnollyRanch populationcontinuedto decline in 1995-1996 as no reproductive
plantswere foundduringthe April 1996 census. Only 8 floweringplantshad been observed
duringthe previousyear bearingan average of 10 nutletseach. Althoughgrasseswere not
as dense or tall as at othersites (45-70% absolutecover),there was no evidencethat
previousmanagementhad reducedcompetitionand providedbenefitsto A. grandif/ora. In
two of the twelve plotsthere was a lowdegree of disturbanceby rodents,withmuch less

Table 5. Characteristicsof the Black Diamond II, Los Vaqueros,Connolly Ranch, and
Corral Hollow populations,1996.
plantsize
repro
pop
size
(# pl)

P/T ratio

mean
maximum1
(cm)

nutlet production
mean2
(cm)

mean
(#/repro
plant)

total
(# in all
plots)

BlackDiamond II

0

0

0

0

0

0

Los Vaqueros I
ConnollyRanch
Corral Hollow

0
0
18

0
0
2.6

0
0
39.4 ± 4.9

0
0
32.9 ± 9.0

0
0
47

0
0
846

1 n = 10

2 n = repropop size
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moundingof soil and clearing of plantcoverthan in previousyears. Nevertheless, seed
predationby rodentsand birdsmay have been a primaryfactor in the rapiddeclineof this
population. Petri dishescontainingA. grandiflora nutletsare frequentlyvisitedduring
manytimes of the year (data collectionstill in progress),and there is ample evidenceof
seed collectionby kangarooratswithinthe fenced area. Furthermore,four trap lines,
consistingof a total of 87 Sherman-typelivetraps, capturedfive seed-eatingrodentson a
singlenight (18 November 1995) in the immediatevicinityof the population. Two of therodentswere large kangaroorats (Dipodomys heermanii ), two were deer mice
(Peromyscus maniculatus ) and one was a pocketmouse(Perognathus californicus ). One
of the kangarooratswas large (75 g) and capturedwithin5 m of the fenced exclosure
(whichcouldeasily be traversedby small mammals). Therefore, intenseseed predation
may have had a large impact on the ConnollyRanch populationof A. grandiflora.
The total populationat Corral Hollowon 24 April 1996 was only 18 plantswitha
pin/thrumratioof 2.60 (Table 5). This representsa precipitousdeclinesince the 173
recordedlast year. The greatest numberof plants(14) were foundin the 1991-1992
scatter-sownplots. As observedat mostothersites, the plantswere slightlylargerthan
average, with mean maximumand mean size significantlylargerthan reported in most
otheryears (with the exceptionof 1994-1995). Nutletproduction,however,was much
lowerthan in previousyears due to the small total population. Annual grasseswere tall
and cover was moderate(60-80%). Common fiddleneckswere not abundanteither, unlike
in previousyears. There was littlesign of kangaroorat foragingor gopher moundingeven
though suchactivitieswere intensein 1993-1994.
Newly Discovered Natural Pooulation
The new populationof Amsinckia grandiflora discoveredon private property east of
ConnollyRanch occursin a large,west-drainingcanyonon the steep north-facingslopeat
approximately1000' elevation(see Pavlik 1993 for a full description). The populationis
containedin an area of approximately50 X 52 meters, the upperedge comingwithin25
metersof the ridgecrestand the loweredge within10 m of the canyonbottom. The
distributionof plantsis not homogeneous- there are about eight high densitypatches
(someas large as 20 m X 10 m, othersonly 2 m X 2 m) and at leastsix to eight lowdensity
patches(also variablein size).
Censusof the Carnegie Canyonpopulationtook place on 16 May 1996, very near the
peak of the floraldisplay. The populationhad contractedsignificantlyrelativeto all other
years, and the largestof patcheswas perhaps3 m X 3 m. Unlikebefore, the eastern and
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western edges of the populationwere difficultto define, as isolatedplantswere scattered
acrossthe hillside. There was no showy,continuousfloral displayas there was in the
springof 1993. Furthermore,the densityof plantswithinpatcheswas 30-40 % lowerthan
previouslyobserved. A conservativeestimateof the total populationsize would still lie in
the range of 1500 - 2500 large plants,the lowestyet observed. Usingthe circularrandom
samplingtechniquein four patches(n = 25 plantseach) acrossthe population,the
pin/thrumratiowas 1.28 (n = 105). Mostplantswere large with2-6 branches(maximumof
21). Mean plant size decreasedslightly(45.6 + 13.7 cm vs. 46.1+ 13.4 cmin 1995vs.
36.9 + 11.2 cm in 1994 vs. 49.7 + 15.4 cm in 1993), but mean maximumplant size
remainedhigh(71.8 + 8.3 cm vs. 71.7 + 5.7 cm in 1995 vs. 55.5 + 2.4 cm in 1994 vs. 73.6
:1:6.6cm in 1993). Estimatedmean nutletoutputper plant wouldeasily exceed 80 nutlets.
There were no obvioussignsof disturbanceby rodentsat this site.
CommonGarden Exoerimentat Louaher Ridoe and Corral Hollow
In mostyears at both sites no significant differencesin demographic performance
could be detected betweenthe Davisand Carnegie nutletsources(Table 6 ).
Survivorshipto reproductionranged between39 and 75%, slightlybut consistentlyhigher
in plants derivedfromthe Carnegiesource. Pin-to-thrumratioand reproductiveplant size
showedno patternwith respectto source, buttended toward"normal" or mean values
during 1995-1996. Year-to-yearand site differencesappear to be more importantthan
sourcedifferences,but all values fall withinthe range observedat LougherRidge in 19891990 (Pavliket al. 1993).
Total germinationrangedbetween 18 and 38 %, withthe highestvalues found at
LougherRidgeduring the 1993-1994 year. These values were well below the 40-74 %
range observed at LougherRidgeduringthe 1989-1990 year (Pavlik et al. 1993).
However, a significantdifferencein total germinationwas detected at bothsites during
1995-1996. Germinationwas very lowoverall,but germinationof Carnegie nutletswas at
leasttwice that of Davis nutlets(P<0.05 at Corral Hollow,P<0.005.at LougherRidge).
Even thoughfew plantswere thus produced,Carnegie plotswere relativelyshowyat
floweringtime and attracted more pollinators(mostlyanthophoridbees) than Davis plots.
It is importantto note thatthis differencecouldonly be detectedwhen most nutlets
remained dormant. The conditionsduring 1995-1996 whichconstrainedgerminationare
difficultto identify. Rainfall was near normaland highergerminationhas been
documentedin many low rainfall years (e.g. 1993-1994, 1990-91 and 1989-1990) as well
as in high rainfallyears (e.g. 1994-1995, 1992-1993). It began in early December (neither.
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early or late in the season) and was not associatedwith extreme winter temperatures(hot
or cold). However,temperaturesrecordedat BlackDiamondMines RegionalPreserve
(KathleenYoung, pers. comm.) did showthat average minimumtemperaturein December
1995 (10.0 C) was muchhigherthan in all Decemberssince 1991 (averages between0.6
and 2.2 C). Althoughsensitivityof A. grandif/ora germinationto lowsoiltemperatureshas
been previouslynoted (Pavlik 1993) and recentlylinkedto variationsin climateand litter
cover (Carlsenand Pavlik,in prep.), there may stillbe a requirementfor lowtemperature
exposure(e.g. stratification)in orderto promotegermination. Alternatively,some other
factor, unknownat present,may play a role in cueing nutletsat the soil surface.
The low germinationobserved in these experimentalplots providesevidencethat
the small populationsizes observedat LougherRidge, Corral Hollow,Connolly Ranch and
Carnegie Canyonwere not due to extirpationof their seed banks. Unfavorableconditions
for germination,perhapsthe aforementionedwarm-wetDecember, did not break nutlet
dormancy. This was especiallytrue of Davis nutlets,whichconstitutedthe largestfraction
in the foundingpopulationat LougherRidge (Pavliket al. 1993). Interestingly,the
Droptowerpopulationgrew substantiallythis year, indicatingthat its nutletswere less
sensitiveto the unfavorableconditionsor that the unfavorableconditionsdid not occur at
this site. In general,this is the firstyear since 1990 that the naturaland reintroduced
populationsof Amsinckia grandiflora did not exhibitsimilarpatternsof germinationand
growth (Pavlik 1995b).
Source-specificdifferencesin populationperformance,whetherthey be statistically
significant(germination)or simplyconsistentacross multipleyears (survivorship,plant
size), suggestthe importanceof geneticfactorsin determiningthe chance of persistence
(Guerrantand Pavlik 1997). Geneticfactorsare generallyconsideredsecondaryto the
effects of environmentalstochasticity(Menges 1992), but data from rare plantpopulations
were not available untilnow. The presentstudywould indicatethat geneticvariants,such
as the Carnegie Canyon plantsthat germinatedand reproducedduring 1995-1996, show
themselvesduringa year withenvironmentalconditionsthat otherwisewould have
completelyinhibitedthe species. Presumably,these variantgenotypeswere lostfrom the
cultivatedDavissourceof nutletsand must be presentto insurethe persistenceof natural
and reintroducedpopulations. A programof geneticmanagement,involvingthe infusion
of Carnegie genotypesintothe LougherRidge population,is warranted.
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Table 6. Demographiccharacteristicsof experimental populationsof Amsinckia
grandiflora derivedfrom two nutlet sources(Davis and Carnegie Canyon) and
reciprocallysown at two sites (LougherRidge and Corral Hollow)over several
growingseasons. The only significantdifference (ANOVA) detected between
soumeswas in 1995-1996 at bothsites (differentsuperscriptletters).

# of plots#of nutlets germination
per plot
(% of sown)

survival
to repro
(% of germ)

P/T
ratio

repro
plant size
(cm)

repro
plants
(n)

Lougher Ridge
1993-1994
Davis 89
Carnegie 93

6-70
6-30

32.2 + 11.9
37.8 :t:13.1

41.6 + 24.6
47,4 + 28.0

0.83
4.00

13.4 + 3.5
14.4 + 2.6

61
32

62.5+41.5
74.9+ 11.4

2.0
1.5

17.0+2.4
25.2+7.6

3
27

39
21

1995-1996
Davis 89
Carnegie 94

4-100
4-100

2.0+
8.8+

1.2a
1.9b

Corral Hollow
1993-1994
Davis 89
Carnegie 93

6-70
6_30

23.3 + 5.1
31.7 + 11.0

38.5 + 25.4
39.7 + 27.6

1.33
1.50

21.6 + 5.4
22.7 + 6.1

4-50
4-50

29.5+11.5
18.0+ 6.2

47.4+33.8
54.2+ 8.8

2.62
1.50

40.9:1:10.3 29
43.7+ 7.0 20

1994-1995
Davis 89
Carnegie94
1995-1996
Davis 89

4-100

4.0+

1.6a

61.6 + 12.6

2.33

27.4+

5.6

10

Carnegie 94

4-100

8.0+

1.9b

67.0:1:12.5

2.14

26.6+

7.8
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Conclusions

and Management

Recommendations

1)
The reintroducedpopulationof Amsinckia grandiflora at LougherRidge was
comprisedof only 30 floweringplantsin April 1996, a 93% decrease since 1995 (Table 1).
Small populationsize was the resultof conditionswhichdifferentiallyinhibitedgermination
of nutietsin the seed bankderivedfrom the Davissource (Table 6). Those conditions
have not been identified,but may includethat lack of lowtemperaturesat the time of initial
rainfallto providea stratification-typestimulus. Mean plant size remainedhighcompared
to most otheryears (Table 2), but small populationsize loweredtotal nutletproductionto
1,560. In the past the LougherRidge populationhas demonstratedresilience(the abilityto
recoverfrom low populationsize), whichis a criticaldemographiccharacteristicwith
respect to the successof reintroducedpopulationsof Amsinckia grandif/ora (Pavlik 1996).
The potentialfor continuedgrowthand self-maintenanceof the populationhas been
significantlyreduced. The recommendationfor the eighthyear of this populationis to
increasethe abundanceand qualityof low-competitionneighborhoodsat Lougher Ridge
by mid-wintertreatmentof patcheswith a grass-specificherbicide. This patchinessmay
also be achievedby light,seasonallivestockgrazing. Attemptsto use livestocktOcontrol
annual grasscover need to followan Amsinckia-sensitive protocol,developed in
cooperationwith BlackDiamondMines RegionalPreserve. Effortsto restorea portionof
the grasslandby transplantingplugsof Stipa pu/chra, Poa scabrel/a, and Elymus from
localindividualsintothe fenced area also needs to be resumed. More A. grandif/ora
nutletsshouldbe released on the site in a controlled,careful manner so that monitoringof
the originalLougherRidge populationis not compromised.
2)
The natural Droptowerpopulationat Site 300 consistedof 1949 reproductive
individualsin April of 1996, a large increase sincethe previousyear (Table 4). The
increasewas linkedto the large, fecund plantsproducedin 1995. Individualplantsin this
year were generallysmaller than they had been in previousyears, even with recent
habitattreatment(Table 4). These data stronglysuggestthatthe Droptowerpopulation
has considerableresiliencewhen habitatmanipulationsare conductedfor purposesof
recovery,but that variationsin importantenvironmentalvariables (e.g. rainfall,
temperature)will stillcause fluctuationsin populationsize and reproductiveoutput. The
size of the untreated,natural populationin Draney Canyondecreased to 9 plantsand
plant size probablydecreased.
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The recommendationfor 1996-7 is to further enhance the Droptowerpopulationby
controllingannual grasses withgrass-specificherbicideduringthe late fall or early winter.
Monitoringof grasscover and demographiccharacteristicsare requiredduringthe springof
1997. Greater interventionin the form of nutletcollectionis requiredon behalf of the
Draney Canyon population,but not until a seasonwith favorable rainfall amountsand
patternsstimulatesgerminationand plantgrowthsothat a largersize-classdistribution
(withgreater fecundity)developsin situ. This couldbe promotedby treatingthe population
duringthe late winterwithdilute,grass-specificherbicide,but accessis always problematic.
3)
The reintroducedBlack DiamondII populationremainedextirpated during19951996 and producedno reproductiveplants. Previousdisturbanceby gophersprobably
increasedmortalityof establishedplantsand further reducednutletproduction. As a
result,this populationprobablyhas no potentialfor self-maintenanceand is not goingto
contributeto the recoveryof the species. All recovery activitiesshouldbe terminatedat the
sitefive years after the last individualsare recorded.
4)

The reintroducedLos Vaqueros I populationremained extirpatedduring 1995-1996

and producedno reproductiveplants. As a result,this populationprobablyhas no
potentialfor self-maintenanceand is notgoingto contributeto the recoveryof the species.
All recoveryactivitiesshould be terminatedat the site five years after the last individuals
are recorded.
5)
The reintroduced population at Connoliy Ranch declined significantly and no
reproductive plants were found. Although it is only speculation at this time, stem clipping
and seed collection by kangaroo rats may have had a large impact on the Connolly Ranch
population of A. grandiflora. All recovery activities should be terminated at the site five
years after the last individuals are recorded.
A study of nutlet mortality with respect to nocturnal rodents and diurnal foraging by
birds might help explain the unexpected decline of A. grandiflora at Connolly Ranch, and
provide data for demographic simulation models (e.g. RAMAS/stage). Live trapping,
intensive observation, and fecal analysis are also recommended, perhaps comparing
rodent densities and diets at this site to those at the new, natural population, the
Droptower, Lougher Ridge (where rodent activity has had minor impacts) and Black
Diamond I1. These studies have already begun but need to be expanded significantly.
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6)
The original population reintroducedto Corral Hollow EcologicalReserve
decreased, but the survivingplantswere large with high nutletoutputper plant. Although
the CH populationremainssmall,it has a potentialfor growthand maycontributeto the
recoveryof the species.
The recommendationfor the CH populationin itssixthyear isto conducta fall burn in
order to begin restorationactivitieson a largerscale. Additionalnutletsfrom the new
populationshouldbe precision-sownin order to significantlyenhance populationsize and
initiatehigh rates of nutletproductionin situ. Demographicmonitoringand habitat
enhancementsshouldoccur concurrently.
7)
The newly-discoveredpopulationeast of ConnollyRanch decreased in size and
extent in 1995-1996, althoughplantsstill numberin the thousands. Mean size and mean
maximumsize were above average, and at least 80 nutletswere producedper plant.
An ongoingdialoguewith the leasee of the propertyis essentialfor maintaining
access and developinga basis for additionalconservationaction. A censusin spring
1997, includingthe collectionof nutlets,is also recommended.
8)
In mostyears at bothsites no significantdifferencesin demographicperformance
could be detected betweenthe Davis and Carnegie nutletsources(Table 6 ). Year-to-year
and site differencesappearedto be more importantthan sourcedifferences. However, a
significantdifferencein total germinationwas detected at bothsitesduring 1995-1996.
Germinationwas very lowoverall,but germinationof Carnegie nutlets was at least twice
that of Davis nutlets. Even thoughfew plantswere thus produced,Carnegie plotswere
relativelyshowyat floweringtime and attractedmore pollinators(mostlyanthophoridbees)
than Davis plots. This differencecouldonly be detectedwhen most nutletsremained
dormant.
Source-specificdifferences in populationperformance,whetherthey be statistically
significant(germination)or simplyconsistentacross multipleyears (survivorship,plant
size), suggestthe importanceof geneticfactorsin determiningthe chance of persistence.
The presentstudywouldindicatethat geneticvariants, suchas the Carnegie Canyon
plantsthat germinatedand reproducedduring 1995-1996, show themselvesduring a year
with environmentalconditionsthat otherwisewould have completelyinhibitedthe species.
Presumably,these variant genotypeswere lostfrom the cultivatedDavis sourceof nutlets
and must be presentto insurethe persistenceof naturaland reintroducedpopulations. A
programof genetic management,involvingthe infusionof Carnegiegenotypesintothe
LougherRidge population,is warranted.
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Table 7.

A summary of the characteristics and status of created populations of Amsinckia
grandiflora
during the 1990-1996 recovery effort.

year
Lougher

management
re,me

repro population
(# of plants)

nutlet production
(# of nutlets)

pin/thrum
ratio

status

Ridge

1990

expedmental

1,101

35,800

1.36.

• growing

1991

enhancement

11301

51,400

1.27

growing

1992

natural

1,640

66,980

0.97

growing

1993

natural

682

46,380

1.49

declining

1994

enhancement

1,106

16,590

1.67

growing

1995

enhancement

442

39,870

1.50

declining

1996

enhancement

30

.1,558

1.33

declining

Black Diamond II
1991

experimental

288

11,280

1.68

growing

1992

enhancement

70

2,163

1.50

declining

1993

natural

6

162

0.50

declining

1994

enhancement

0

0

0

extirpated?

1995

natural

0

0

0

extirpated

1996

natural

0

0

0

extirpated

Vaqueros I
1991

experimental

374

3,200

1.32

declining

1992

enhancement

9

177

0.80

declining

1993

natural

0

0

0

extirpated?

1994

enhancement

1

0

0

declining

1995

natural

0

0

0

extirpated

1996

natural

0

0

0

extirpated
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Table 7. (cont.)
management
re, me

year
Connolly

repropopulation
(# ot plants)

nutlet production
(# of nutlets)

pin/thrum
r=io

status

Ranch

1991

experimental

580

17,030

1.43

growing

1992

enhancement

707

12.019

1.26

growing

1993

natural

133

2,530

1.16

declining

1994

enhancement

23

161

1.58

declining

1995

natural

8

80

3.00

1996

enhancement

0

0

0

1992

experimental

64

1,827

1.39

growing

1993

enhancement

81

6.410

1.38

growing

1994

enhancement

157

1,744

1.58

growing

1995

enhancement

173

16,090

1.48

growing

1996

natural

18

846

2.60

declining

Corral

declining
extirpated?

Hollow
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Table 8.

year

A summary of the characteristics
grandiflora
during the 1990-1996

management
regime

and status of natural populations of Amsinckia
recovery effort, na = data not available

reproductive
population
(# of plants)

mean
plantsize
(cm)

pin/thrum
ratio

status

Site 300 - Droptowor
1990

natural

104

na

1.04

' declining

1991

natural

92

24.3 ±

8.3

2.04

declining

1992

enhancement

546

31.4±

8.5

1.17

growing

1993

natural

332

33.4 ± 12.5

0,99

declining

1994

enhancement

1606

25.4 +

1.22

growing

1995

natural

1104

2.00

stable

1996

enhancement

1949

2,00

growing

8.6

44.1± 12.2
26.9 +

7.2

Site 300 - Draney Canyon
1990

natural

16

na

4.33

?

1991

natural

29

na

1.42

growing

1992

natural

28

28.5 ±

7.7

1.54

stable

1993

natural

28

33.7 + 15.2

1.54

stable

1994

natural

13

26.7+

6.5

4.00

declining

1995

natural

27

31.0± 10.8

1.60

stable

1996

natural

9

na

3.50

declining

New Population - Carnegie Canyon
1993

natural

3000-4000

49.7 + 15.4

1.13

1994

natural

2500-3000

36.9 + 11,2

1.41

declining

1995

natural

46.1 ± 13.4

1.23

stable

1996

natural

45.6 ± 13.7

1.28

declining

2000-3000
1500-2500

?
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Seasonal pattern of daily precipitation
at Lougher Ridge.
Day 0 = October I. Compare to Figure I of Pavlik (1995).
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Plant size-class distribution for individuals growing inside
the original fenced area at Lougher Ridge, 1995.
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Figure

3.

Spring
census
of the Droptower
population
of Amsinckia
_randiflora
at Site 300.
Total population
size and the proportion
of pin
and thrum individuals
are shown.
Approximate
timing
of treatments
to reduce
annual
grass competition
is shown.
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Figure

4.

Spring census of the Drany Canyon population of Amsinckia
_randiflora
at Site 300.
This population remains under
a natural management
regime.

